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THE LONDON.
Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil-

dren a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Ccjat,

Two Pants,

And Cap. S

in
PRICES much less
Than any other house.

Come and look.

Big Store.,

All

Age

The Greatest Line Town.

Open evenings.

The

London
Blue Front.

Match.

Davenport, Iowa,

Offers ?,J00 Pieces of Choice Sheet Music the Book Department

at 6 1- -4 cents a piece,

POM PRISING Vocal and Instrumental Compositions of every kind by the most
jopular authors. These pieces are the regular edition of full size Sheet Music,

many of them with elegant lithographed illustrated colored titles, printed on best
music paper, from clear type of regular size; has nothing about it to indicate its re-

markable cheapness, but is identical with that.for which you are usually asked to pay
2? to ;,o cents for. -

This will be a regular Harvest for the lovers of Music.

By enclosing stamp we will mail a catalogue

free containing a list of about 2000 selections; all

mail orders for Music must be accompanied by the
necessary postage; single copies 10c; 4 copies 25c.

Another Car Load of Choice Merchandise
Has been placed on sale, including some remarkable values in Dress Goods, Blan-

kets, Hosiery, Wash Goods, Domestics, Books, and Kid Gloves. We cannot
call attention to even half of them, but quote a few prices at random:

'" uality fine ginghante at "ea yard. 6Jc
alii-.- i at ilea yard, lilc tenuis flannel at 10c a
ar.l. c 'llick'orr shirting at CJc a yard. be

K"l.r calico at :s a Tard. 12c .Shaker flannel at
v a yard. 35c Woof Kentucky jeans at 29c yd

unl. j iv Kent Kentucky jeans at S6c a
,;!c iiiililearhod Mieetinjr at 5c a yard. 9-- 1

sheet in-- :. U!t, 18c a yard. 4- -1

shertinj;, noft finish. 6Jc a yard.

to

to 11

in

a' lc

Angora blankets, full size, at $1.33 a pair. Sheet
blankets, good size, at C9c a pair. 30 'per cent
wool blankets, white, at $1.85 a pair. (Regular
price 2.S3.) 103 per cent wool white blankets,
soiled and must be. sold, regular price $5.48 a pair,
closing price, 4.23. 75 per cent wool grey blank
ets, at 12.1V
$2.69 a pair.

a pair, 1.25 Sanitary blankets at

40 sets of "Prince of India" just received and will be sold at the lowest price.

HABNED, PDfiSEL & VON MAUR,

DAVENPORT IA ' Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

n

CLEVELAND SIGNS

And the Government Buys
More Silver.

No

REPEAL BILL IS HOW A STATUTE.

Ohstrwaaaa In Um Haase Pram To Wk' tWKOMtlWf MaadPaUlaartaal
Freteat Hi Bee Predicts Bard Times
Aay haw Tate mm the Mala Qeet-tie- a 19
ta M The Maa Wha Staaa ay Silver a
tha Last Capital City Heart.

, Washinctos, Nov. Silver purchases
by the government have ceased. The pur-
pose (or which Cleveland called congress iu
extraordinary session has been ac-

complished and he has affixed his
signature to the bill to repeal uncondition-
ally the purchasing clause of the Sherman
law. The struggle in the house was short.
Only twenty-seve- n men could be rallied
(or the last stand by the silver leaders.
Bland and Bryan. Bland and hia
colleagues, knowing that further opposi-
tion was futile, preferred to sacrifice tha
opportunity for a few hours debate offered
by W ilson in order to force the majority
to bring in the cloture and concur in the
eenato amendment by duress. But even
in this they failed. Their small following
might have succeeded had they been led
by experienced and skillful parliamentary
tacticians.

Caac-b- t the FIMVasters Napplag.
Neither Bryan nor Snodgrasa, his lieu

tenant, is well versed in parliamentary
proceedings, and rrhen thrown off their
guard by a momentary distraction they
exposed their flank by failing to follow
one filibustering motion with another.
Speaker Crisp then overwhelmed them by
putting the pending motion to order the
previous question. It was carried with a
roar. The filibustered had been caught
napping, and nothing remained for them
to do but to submit. For thirty minutes
under the rule followed the rattle of ora
tory amid the greatest confusion and ex
citement. At its conclusion the vote was
taken on Bland's free coiuage substitute.
Tbe majority against it was CO. Theu
came the final vote oa concurring in the
scu.uc amendments. The vote stood 1S--3

for concurrence and 94 against. When the
originnl bill passed the bouse on Ang. 28
the vote stood 2U1 to 100, S3 that although
the total vote this time was smaller the
proportion was practically the same.

Boohing tbe BUI ta Cleveland,
The final vote was taken at 2:50 p. m.

The bill was engrossed immediately, and
twenty minutes later, at 3:10, the formal
announcement was made to the senate
that its amendment bad been agreed ta by
the house. The bill was hurriedly enrolled
by Chairman Pearson, of the committee
on enrolled bills, and at 3:30 was presented
to Speaker Crisp for his signature. A fleet-foote- d

messenger carried it to the senate.
where it was signed two minutes later by
Vice President Stevenson. Chairman
Pearson, with the bill under bis arm, en
tered a carriage waiting lor him on tbe
plaza in front of tbe Capitol, and drove
rapidly to the While House. The presi
dent bad been kept duly advised of the
progress of events. Indeed be manifested
n i i tw U ininMiu in tlx mtt !n i ti. Iiima

that at bis request a duulicateof the names
of those who bad voted for and against the
concurrence was made soon after the roll
call was completed, and this list was lying
on his desk when Mr. Pearson arrived with
the bilk

Who Cot that Quill Ten?
Secretory Carlisle, Attorney General Ol-

ney and Private Secretary Thurber were
present. After felicitating with each other
for a few moments over the victory that
had been achieved the president took up
the engrossed copy of the bill aud read it
aloud. Then picking up a qnill pen he af-
fixed his autograph at 4:i. And thus
eighty-liv- e days four hours and twenty-fiv- e

minutes after the extraordinary session
convened tbe remedy for the financial dis
tress which Cleveland demanded ia his

lessage was applied.
The Steadfast Kiaety-foa- r.

Following are the nay votes in detail:
Ait ken, Alexander, Allen, Arnold, Bailey,
Baker of Kansas, Bankhead, Bell of Colo
rado, Bell of Texas, Blancbard, Bland,
Boatner, Boen, Bower of North Carolina,
Branch, Broderick, Bryan, Burns, Cannon
of Illinois, Cape hart, Clark of Missouri.
Cobb of Alabama, CockreU, Cooper of
Texas, Crawford, Cox, Culberson, Curtis
of Kansas, Davis of Kansas, DeArmond,
Denson, Dinsmore, Mockery, Doolittle,
EUis of Oregon, Kpts, Fitbian, Funstoa.
Fyan, Grady, Hainer of Nebraska, Hall
of Missouri, Harris, Hartman, Heard,
Henderson of North Carolina, Her
mann, Hilborn, Hopkins of Pennsylvania,
Hudson, Hutcheaon, Ikirt, Jones, Kern,
Kilgore, Lane, Latimer, Livingstone,
Lacaa, Maddox. Maguire, Mallory, Marsh,
McCulloch, McDearmon, McKeighan,
McLaurin, McRae, Meiklejohn. Money.
Morgan, Moses, Pence, Richardson of Ten
nessee, Bobbins, Koberteon of Louisiana,
SayrcH, Shell, Sibley. Smith. Snodgrass.
Stallings, Stockdale, straight. Sweet, Tal
bert ol boutb. Carolina, Tarsney, Tate.
Terry, Wheeler of Alabama, Williams of
Illinois, Williams of Mississippi, Wil
ton of Washington 1H.

Aaalyals of the Bull Call.
'The analysis of the vote shews that 124

Democrat, 68 Republicans 'and J Populist
(tnnnon oi caiiiornta) voted for concur
rence, and 70 Democrats, 15 Republicans
and Populists against tbe motion. The
following members voted for the Bland
free coinage substitute and also for con
currence: Alderson, Black of Georgia.
Brookshire, Donovan, Kdmunds of Vir-
ginia, Geary, Holman, Richardson of
Michigan, Swanson, Marshall. Turpin.
Post and Tyler, while Neall, Weaver and
Kyle, who voted (or the free coinage sub
stitute, did not vote on tbe final vote.

FILIBUSTERS WERE TOO WEAK.

Which Is Why tha Kaa Casaeaa
Blaaa Hapes tmw tha Fatara.

There was one very potent reason why
ilibusterinK failed, and that was that tha
filibusters did not have enough votes to
4esoand roll call. Bad they ha
there woajd probably have
spirit ia tha fight and aome maa who
kaaw tbe rules would haveguarded against
tha "fluke" which Criap sa qakckly look

advantage of. tSlaaU rmuea ail oners oc
aa arrangement from the start. Rod dur- - ( sent Che following nominations to to sea--
ing tbe talk tbeiawaas great aeal or con- - ate: juereaim n. a.iau 01 inataaa, to no
fusion. ; commissioner to negotiate with tha inBland said he only wanted that tbe'op--
ponenta of the measure should not be
stifled. "It's only intended to partially
stifle the house," remarked Alien of Mis--

tppl. Livingston of Georgia was la fa
vor of fixing a time to vote, aad having
a Hula regular debate oa the bill. He
chided Bland tor hia stubbornness. Bry
an asked Wilson if bis purpose was to
prevent a vote on amendments and W il--
sca said it was. Bryan wanted that to go
oa record; he wanted the country to know
it, which suited Wilson also, (or he aald
the house had already voted oa every
amendment offered. Then Bland finally
said in reply to Wilson: "I will accept
nothing that does not come ia the regu
lar way."

Then came the weak filibustering cut
off in its infancy by Crisp's raid on tbe
flank of the filibusters. During this period
Wells of Wisconsin, rising to a parlia
mentary inquiry, asked whether the com-
mittee on rules had not a ready-mad- e rule
that would operate in this case. Hender
son of Iowa supplemented tbe inquiry with
a motion tbst the house take a recess for
thirty minutes to give tha five "oars'
constituting the committee on rules tune
to bring ia a rule. The honsa laughed.
The closing speeches ia which mere was
anvthinc interesting were made by Bland
aad Reed. Bland had an amendment read
be wished to offer. It revived the free
coinage act o( 1837.

He said that was tbe amendment upon
which the Democratic party of tbe west
and south would do battle hereafter. There
was a small and unterrified force in both
house and senate oa the Democratic side
which gave him hope (or the future. That
minority battled for the principles of the
Democratic platform and was a nucleus
for all sections west of tbe Alleghanies to
rally round. Ke believed also that tha
larcer portion of the eastern Democracy
would also come in, and thus would ine
Democracy march to triumph on the basis
of free silver at 10 to 1. The bill jnst
passed bad been passed for tbe benefit of
stock gamblers.

REED PREDICTS HARD TIMES.

The Maiae Maa tiaa Utile Confidence ia
tbe Besalt.

Reed said among other things: "I told
the gentleman from Nebraska some time
ago that he would find out tbe difference
between promise and performance when
he came --to actual business. That tha
country is undoubtedly better off when the
Democratic party disappoints it I do not
doubt. In some respects I might hope
that this disappointment will continue.
With the result I have not tha confidence
which some gentlemen have who either
know more than I do or less than I do.
This is a very serious and important
perinient in tbe history of tbe country.
which had to be tried ia obedience to the
wishes of the people. Congress has at
last after a long time done its duty, bat
it has robbed the measure of a very great
deal of the advantage that It would have
had.

'For my part I shall not be surprised to
see great industrial misfortunes happen to
this country. In my Judgment it win De
found that underneath this situation is
the general difficulty that this country
does not know, nor ever will know until
the action takes place, what are the pur-pose- ss

and intentions of the persons in
power. Ihe persons themselves do not
kuow, and ia consequence the country is
prostrated under uncertainty. Moreover
the whole industrial system of the country
is subject to change. That change is im-

minent and threatening. It. will bt found
that this underlies our present condition;
that it is the main cause forthe uneasiness
vrbich has happened and which will hap
pen to us in the coming winter."

Tracey of New VVrk said: " Oar friends
on the side opposed to tuts Din nave
claimed-tha- t we have been following the
direction given us by one of tbe senators
from Ohio Sherman. I will not take is
sue with them as to what that gentle
man a opinion may be; out, Mr. speaker.
as far as land those on the Demucraticside
who have acted with me are concerned
we know that we have been following tha
lead of a man whom tbe people of this
country elected by the large 4 majority
ever received by a president Grover
Cleveland." I Appaulse.1

In the midst of the applause tha sharp.
shrill voice of Wilson of Washington
yelled, "Cuckoo, cuckoo," and tbe bouse
amid a perfect pandemonium of mingled
laughter and applause was brought to its
senses by the strong voice of tbe speaker.
Wilson's ejaculation was an echo of Mor
gan's remarks ia tbe senate the other day
that when tha clock of tha Whits House
struck the "cuckoos" ia the chamber
stuck their heads ont of their boxes.

Wilson was brief in closinir. The
tioa on Bland's amendment was put and
resulted yeas, 100; nays, 175. Bryan
stated that the silver men had desired that
all tbe powers of tbe house to force a vote
as exercised so that they (the silver men)
could not be charged with acquiescence.
but the American people would never
agree to the majority's action. The final
vote on tbe bill was then taken and re
sultedyeas, 193; nays, 94.

rraceealags ia Vaagress la Brief.
Washington, Nov. 2. The senate passed

a few bills of no general interest. Hill of
fered resolutions providing for tbe sup
pression of filibustering. Hoar offered a
bill to appropriate $500,000 for the relief of
the storm sufferers on the Carolina coast.
Tbe resolution to print instead of, writing
engrossed bills was agreed to. The Chinese
bill was taken up, and Hoar offered a sub-
stitute suspending Chinese immigration
until the whole subject can be settled by
treaty. Tbe bill was debated by Palmer,
Perkins, Dolph, Squire, Gray, and others
without action. An executive session was
held.

In the house the new chaplain officiated.
The senate amendments to the New York
and New Jesey bridge bill were

in and a conference asked. The
Sherman law repeal bill came up. Wilson
demanded tbe previous question, which
after soma futile filibustering.
dered. Bland offered an amendment re--
enacting the free coinage law of 1837; re
jected lta to Li. The Mil
agreed to 193 to 94. The conference re
port oa the bill to suspend the law re
quiring siw worth of work a year upoa
au mining ciaims, oxempuag Booth XJe
KOta, wascoacarreo ia.

. ItsaHsallal Ke
Wasmixgtox. Nov. a. The

civilised tribes under the provisions of too
act of congress approved March 8, 188B;

William B. Anderson of Illinois, to be pen
sion agent at Chicago. Postmasters Mor-
ris C Bachallor, at LaCrosae, Wis.; W. at.
aternu, at rrairle du Chiea, wax: W la-fie- ld

E. Tripp, at Iron River, Wis.

Den lasisassa fjB.aaa.aaa.
WASHtKGTOK, Nov. X Taa public debt

statement shows that the net increase of
tha debt less cash in tha treasury during
the month ol October was 15,141,058. Tha
Interest bearing debt increased 8100, tbe
debtoa which interest has ceased ainca
maturity decreased ClOOO, aad tha debt
bearing no Interest increased $386,617. ,

ABBREVIATEDtTELEQRAMS.

In a quarrel about a wagoa Joseph
Meyer brained his father with a hatcha
Bear Sedalia, Ma

At a charivari at Elma, Is., tbe groom.
Michael Keefe, was shot ia tha bead by
some one of the party.

C. W. Embury, a retired farmer, was
killed at La Crosse, Wfcv, by a runaway
accident, his hone being frightened at aa
electric car.

J. K. Payne, a farmer ot Winston coun
ty, Ala., who had given evidence against
moonshiners, was shot from ambush.

Firs destroyed part of the plant of taa
Peninsular Stove company, at Detroit.
Loss, $40,000.

Mrs. Mildred Towle. of Idaho Springs.
committed suicide at Denver by taking
choral hydrate. She had been oat ot em
ployment for some time and was despoa--
enu

The grand Jury at Denver has ind'etod
John F. Braunen, leader of the mob itch
lynched David Arata, the Italian m er-e- r,

last July. The sheriff and polic - re
condemned for lack of nerve in not dis-
persing the mob. i

Mrs. Lydia Bradley, one of the wealth-- .

lest residents of 1'enria, Ills., has an--
nounccd her intention of donating l(i)
acres as a site for the permanent state
fair.

It is proposed to call California's mid
winter exhibition the Palm City.

The father of Sidney Lanier, Colonel R,
S. Lanier, died in Macon, Ga., of paraly-
sis He was 74 years old and an able law
yer. He bad three children, of whom only
one son, Clifford A. Lanier, survives him.

When Lucy Stone and Mr. Blackwell de
cided to marry they had to send thirty or
forty for a clergyman who would
omit the word "obey ' from tbe ceremony.

Robbers looted tbe store of A. P. Bess--
well & Co. at Coffey ville, Kan., of $14,000
in cash and negotiable paper.

Potter Palmer, of Chicago, has given
$200,000 for tie erection of a building to
be a memorial to the first woman's com
mission ever authorized by congress -- tha
board ot lady managers of the World's
fair.

J. C Savery, of Des Moines, with a good
many business "irons in the fire," has as-
signed with assets of $1,000,000 and
liabilities of 1380,000.

Tbe British have captured King Lobea- -
gula's capita, and the African monarch
who started out to do up the British em
pire in Africa has been driven across the
Zambesi river.

Out of tweuty-on- e saloons at Waukecan.
Ills., but three felt able to stand the tax of
$1,000 per year.

Fire at Keithsburg, Ills., burned three
blocks, making of twenty-tw- o resi-
dences and eleven stores. Loss. $45,000.
lightly insured..

MARKETS BY TELjEGRAPH.

New York Financial.
New York, Nov. 1.

Money on call easy. Offered at S per
cent. 1'nme mercantile paper per
cent. Sterling exchange dull with actual
business in bankers' tins at

and OHf&4M$g for sixty days:
posted rates, VO&tba. Commercial bills, t7H

bilver certificates. no sale: bar
silver, OB: Mexican dollars &.

government bonds. 4's regular. 111; do 4s
coupons, 111; dorses, int. Ttt; Pacific C's of
W 1UC

Chicago Live Stack.
Cbicaoo. Nov. L

Live Stock: The prices at the Vnioa
Stock Yards today ranged as follows;
Cattle Estimated receipts for the day, 17,000,
including 3.W Texans and &,0M westerns;
market active and strong: top sales of
steers, ta.SlKgA.tlU; others, t4.50&&a.

Hobs Estimated receipts for the day.
2l,(Wt market active and steady: rough, $AS9
&5.HI; mixed and packers, f6.0Ua&30; heavy
weights, $6 i.i6.:; light,

Miecp bstunated receipts lor the day,'
12,1 "W; market strong; top sheep, U033.75
lop lambs, J3. 754.73. .

. . Cbicage fredace. i
Chicago. Nov. L

l'roduce: Butter Fancy separator, SSe nar
lb; fancy dairy. StffJrtc; packing stock, left
Kr. Ejrgs !' rash stork, 21c perdox. Poultry

Hens, per lb; roosters, 4c; turkeys,
lowaiic: ducks, .jxV4c: geese, 5.00a7.00 per
dux. Potatoes Btirbanks, UQSDe per ho;
Uebrons, 505 36c; mixed stock, tOSSiet Sweat
potatoes. Illinois, 1.7i&i.(l per bbl. Apples
f ancy. $2.;.i(:i.73 per bid. cranberries Wia- -
consin bell and cherry, S4JU34.7S per bbl.
Honey White clover. lb sections, IsjtlSc;
broken comb. lOitUc; dark comb, food coadi- -

l'l&lSi--; extracted, per lb.
Sew York Graia aad rradeee.

New Yobk, Nov. L
Wheat Mav. TSWlTOBc: Kevembsr. 67

ftB74C: December, 7 Rye-W- est-

boat loads, K33tc Corn-M- ay. eMf
fetter-- : November, 43&t6ec; December, 4ST
47i, Uats State and western, SB341C. Pork

New rcess, fW.auft3l.0r); family, $31.00;
snott clear, sis.uuii-w.7a-

. Lard Doll:
western steam. (lUiSO nominal.

. The fceeal Bark eta. '

wBeat-C- Oe.

Corn-N- ew. 3a-e- ; eld, 40ec.New osts tttSJc.
Hsv Thaothv. S10: anlaaa. fSsBta- -

tCMf-SO- ; baled. $8S;oau suae. $5.

Batter tali to choice, tfcCSc;
ve Se ; dresses,i2c; aekrities gases. Ms.

Oslaas ins pat aa.
Taiaiss isiiatha.

- uvssseca.
sust eawa aaa eatfata. Bsmat islasa

Chal Bon, lie; her. tS-S-


